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to pray, "Thy will be done in earth, as

it is in heaven" (Matthew 6:10).

Time for prayer

President Kimball has counseled

us: "There will always be time for

prayer. There will always be the

moments of blessed solitude, of

closeness to the Heavenly Father, of

freedom from worldly things and cares.

"When we kneel in family prayer,

our children at our side on their knees

are learning habits that will stay with

them all through their lives. If we do
not take time for prayers, what we are

actually saying to our children is,

'Well, it isn't very important, anyway.
We won't worry about it. If we can do
it conveniently, we will have our

prayer, but if the school bell rings and
the bus is coming and employment is

calling—well, prayer isn't very

important and we will do it when it is

convenient.' Unless planned for, it

never seems to be convenient. On the

other hand, what a joyous thing it is to

establish such customs and habits in the

home that when parents visit their

children in the latter' s homes after they

are married they just naturally kneel

with them in the usual, established

manner of prayer!" (The Miracle of
Forgiveness [Salt Lake City:

Bookcraft, 1969], p. 253).

Teaching prayer by example

I am grateful for my children, who
are teaching my grandchildren the

blessings of prayer. I believe the first

word I heard from Terry, Esther,

Audrey, and Thomas's lips has been

Amen, ofttimes repeated with great

gusto and enthusiasm. This has been

followed by Father in Heaven. The
beginning of their parents' earthly

instruction has been to teach them who
they are and how they can

communicate with their Eternal Father.

I am certain the same practice will be

followed for Benjamin, Michael, and

Justin, just as they are old enough to

also learn how to approach their Father

in Heaven in prayer.

I can think of no greater teaching

to our children than that of the power of

prayer. We should do it by example,

and take our children daily before the

Lord and give them the peace and

assurance that can come from knowing
they are a child of our Father in

Heaven.
May we, this day, commit

ourselves to so live that we will go
before the Lord with a clear conscience

and ask for His divine guidance and

assistance and express our gratitude

unto Him for the blessings He has given

to us.

May the power of prayer bless our

homes, I pray in the name of Jesus

Christ, amen.

President Hinckley

We have just listened to Elder L.

Tom Perry, a member of the Council of

the Twelve Apostles.

Elder Carlos E. Asay, a member
of the Presidency of the First Quorum
of the Seventy, will now speak to us.

Elder Carlos E. Asay

Parent-child interviews

Several years ago, I approached
one of my daughters and said, "My
dear, it's time for an interview." Her

response was less than enthusiastic,

and I determined within my own mind
that I was boring her terribly. So in-

stead of subjecting her to a formal con-

versation, I invited her into the car and

drove to the Dairy Queen where we
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both enjoyed a root beer float. All the

way to and from the store, I asked ques-

tions, and she freely responded. She
didn't even realize that she was being

interviewed—or at least that is what I

thought. A few weeks later, I an-

nounced once again that I wanted to

interview her. This time she promptly

asked, "Wet or dry?"

Dry interviews

I wonder if our conduct of good
practices—even the conducting of in-

terviews with our children—is some-
times done in a dry and deadening

manner. Is it possible that in our drive

to perform or fulfill a Church expect-

ancy we collide with purpose? Can we
not become so obsessed with form that

we forget family? If so, perhaps we
should ask ourselves whether within we
are "full of dead men's bones"

(Matthew 23:27).

When I think of dry performances

,

my mind turns to the ancients who al-

tered the lesser law. They multiplied

rituals, ceremonies, and symbols to the

extent that the law itself was worshiped

more than the Lord. In fact, the law was
so abused that it pointed people away
from, not forward to, the Messiah.

Wet interviews

The acceptable performance, I

feel, is made "wet" and given zest by
the living waters which issue from
Christ. It is a performance founded

upon inspired teachings such as:

"[You] must have no other

object in view . . . but to glorify God,
and must not be influenced by
any other motive than that of build-

ing his kingdom" (Joseph Smith

—

History 1:46).

"He that is greatest among
you shall be your servant"

(Matthew 23:11).

"For the letter killeth, but the spirit

giveth life" (2 Corinthians 3:6).

"When thou doest alms, let not thy

left hand know what thy right hand
doeth" (Matthew 6:3).

Questioning a son's beliefs

Living performances are void of
roteness and stiffness and self-centered

tendencies. They are made by Saints

who speak and act according to the feel-

ings of their hearts and the Spirit of the

Lord which is in them. (See

2Nephi4:12.)
Alma's interview with Helaman is

a classic "wet" and refreshing perfor-

mance. It is a short, three-question,

forty-five-second exchange between
father and son. According to the

record, Alma was approaching the end
of his ministry. He knew that he must
select someone to assume prophetic

and record-keeping responsibilities.

Helaman was his choice. Therefore,

Alma came to his son and asked:

"Believest thou the words which I

spake unto thee concerning those

records which have been kept?"

Without hesitation, Helaman an-

swered: "Yea, I believe." He might
have said, "Yes, I believe in the scrip-

tures; and yes, I believe all that you
have taught me."

Alma's second question was sim-

ply: "Believest thou in Jesus Christ,

who shall come?" Again, without de-

lay, Helaman stated: "Yea, I believe all

the words which thou hast spoken."

(See Alma 45:2-5.)

What a tribute to the father! He
had talked of Christ, rejoiced in Christ,

preached of Christ, and taught his son

to know the source to which he might
look for a remission of his sins. (See

2 Nephi 25:26.)

Faith and devotion

Up to this point in the interview,

the father's questions were sampling

the son's basic beliefs. Now it was es-

sential that those beliefs be tested and
determined as being more than idle lip

service. Alma's capstone inquiry was,
"Will ye keep my commandments?"

I am not certain what went through
Helaman 's mind as he prepared to give

his final response. He knew the neces-

sity of honoring his parents and respect-
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ing priesthood authority. His previous

actions had verified this fact. I like to

think that Helaman's reply was pro-

moted by a heartfelt desire to be obedi-

ent rather than by a fear of authority.

Deep love of God and father were re-

flected in his words: "Yea, I will keep
thy commandments with all my heart."

It is a marvelous thing when a fa-

ther is able to make his commandments
square perfectly with God's expecta-

tions. Apparently, this condition was
achieved by Alma, for Helaman was
ready and willing to obey with all his

heart.

This short, informative, and in-

spiring interview must have pleased

Alma greatly. Not only had he commu-
nicated heart-to-heart and soul-to-soul

with his son, but the son had openly

declared his faith and pledged his devo-

tion. To culminate the exchange,

Alma, under the inspiration of the

Spirit, prophesied and extended this

blessing: "Blessed art thou; and the

Lord shall prosper thee in this land."

(See Alma 45:6-8.)

The Alma-Hefaman approach

I wonder if our interviews with our

children are as inspirational and build-

ing as the one between Alma and Hel-

aman. I find it significant that the father

came to the son; the son was not sum-
moned to stand inspection or to give a

report. I find it refreshing that the con-

versation was direct and without any
verbal sparring; it was not labored or

rehearsed. I find it exemplary that com-
mitment was drawn without prying,

wringing, or pressuring. And I find it

most beautiful that the father concluded
with a tender blessing.

Is this not a performance, or a pat-

tern of communicating, that we should

follow? And I refer to the principles

involved, not necessarily to the form.

On one occasion when I arrived

home late from an assignment, my wife

expressed concern about one of our

sons. She was worried that his mind
was not riveted upon serving a mission,

and she said as much to me. Her con-

cerns certainly captured my attention,

and I asked where the son was. She told

me that he was in his room preparing to

retire. Immediately I went to the room
and sat on the edge of his bed. When I

asked if I could speak with him a mo-
ment, he said, "Certainly."

The hour was late. He was tired,

and so was 1. 1, therefore, could see that

nothing would be gained by a long con-

versation. And following the direct

Alma-and-Helaman approach, the con-

versation went something like this:

"Son, are you still planning on
serving a mission?"

"Yes," he answered. "I've always

planned on serving, and I haven't

changed."

"Son, do you know what qualifies

a young man to serve a mission? Do
you know what worthiness means?

"Yes, Dad," he said. "I under-

stand the requirements and standards of

worthiness that must be met."
I said, "Thank you. I have one last

question: Are you clean and worthy to

serve? Could you accept a call if one
were issued you today?"

There was a moment of reflective

silence; then he declared: "It isn't easy.

Temptation is real and found every-

where. However, since you've asked, I

am clean and I am worthy to serve."

This was a wonderful, beautiful,

spontaneous, and sanctifying experi-

ence.

I thanked my son, kissed him, as-

sured him ofmy love, and bid him good
night. I returned to my bedroom and

told my wife that all was well and that

she could go to sleep.

Means and ends

I do see great wisdom in the prac-

tices and performances which we en-

courage parents to follow in the

Church. There is virtue in sponsoring

family home evenings; in conducting

family prayers, as Elder Perry has men-
tioned; in giving father's blessings; and

in holding parent-child interviews. All

of these are important and have their

place. However, the participation in
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such performances and the reporting of

such activity must not become the end.

They are means of involving, means of

teaching, and means of blessing

people. All should be engaged in for the

purpose of saving and exalting souls.

I thank God for my wife and my
children; they make life so very

meaningful. I thank God for the re-

stored Church and living prophets who
have provided me inspired programs
for the benefit of those around me. And
I'm grateful for the gospel which comes
from the fountain of living waters

—

even Jesus Christ. But I pray humbly
that I will be blessed not to confuse

means and ends or become confused

with performances at the expense of the

spirit underlying all commandments.
May our interviews, our prayers, our

communications with our children be

sanctifying and free of dryness and
"dead men's bones," I pray, in the

name of Jesus Christ, amen.

The Tabernacle

"Praise Ye the Father'

nouncement.

Choir sang
without an-

President Hinckley

Elder Carlos E. Asay, a member
of the Presidency of the First Quorum
of the Seventy, has spoken to us, fol-

lowing which the Tabernacle Choir
sang so magnificently "Praise Ye the

Father."

Elder Boyd K. Packer, a member
of the Council of the Twelve Apostles,

will now speak to us, and he will be our
concluding speaker.

Elder Boyd K. Packer

A lesson

I want to tell you of an incident

that happened many years ago. Two of

our sons, then little boys, were wres-

tling on the rug, and they had reached

that line which separates laughter from
tears. So I worked my foot carefully

between them and lifted the older one

back to a sitting position on the rug. As
I did so, I said, "Hey there, you little

monkeys. You'd better settle down."
To my surprise he folded his little

arms, his eyes swimming with deep
hurt, and protested, "I not a monkey,
Daddy, I a person]"

The years have not erased the

overwhelming feeling of love I felt for

my little sons. 1 was taught a profound

lesson by my little boys. Many times

over the years his words have slipped

back into my mind, "I not a monkey,
Daddy, I a person!" I was taught a

profound lesson by my little boy.

The mystery of life

Now the cycle of life has moved
swiftly on, and both of those sons have
little boys of their own, who teach their

fathers lessons. They now watch their

children grow as we watched them.

They are coming to know something as

fathers that they could not be taught as

sons. Perhaps now they know how
much their father loves them. Hope-
fully, they know as well why prayers

begin "Our Father who art in heaven."

All too soon their children will be
grown with little "persons" of their

own, repeating the endless cycle of life.

There is on the West Coast a statue

by Ernesto Gazzeri which depicts in

marble that cycle of life. There are tod-

dlers and children, teenagers, young
lovers, the mature and the aged, gazing

at a newborn baby. Two figures to the

back, however, face away from the

group. An aged couple, supporting one
another, haltingly moves away from
the family circle.


